To determine whether lipopolys.Accharide (LI'S structures of Campylobacter species are immunologicall-t related to those of 11I other gram-negative organisms. we immunoblotted from polvacrylamide gels the LPS of these strains with immune rabbit serum raised against six Campyiobacterjejuni strains and two Camp viobarier fetus strains. The LPS studied were from Salmonella minnesota wild type and Ra to Re mutants. Salmonella t)yphi. Escherichia coli. Yersinia enterocolitica, 1'ibrio cholerae. and Pseudomonas aeruginowa. None of the I I LPS preparations was recognized by the eight antisera. but antisera to each of the Cam pylobacter strains recognized core determinants of some LPS preparations. Antiserum direc:cd g.,ainst the nihiscrsuin-Nctiitisc C. jejun~i virain, 79-193 . %kas the only antiserum sample that recognized core regions of the rough Salmonella mutants. In converse experiments, when LPS preparations from five Campylobacter strains were blotted with antiserum to Salmonella lipid A, recognition of core structures or each was showin; data from an enzvni e-linked immunosorbent assay confirmed this result. In contrast, antiserum to Salmonella typhimurium Re LI'S showed no reactivity. We conclude that LI'S of Campylobacter strains share lipid A antigenic determinants with the core region of LP.S of several other gram-negative organisms.
The lipopolysaccharide ILI'S) of gram-negative organisms described previously (18). Susceptibility to the bactericidal consists of the toxic lipid A moiety that is attached proxiactivity prsn nnrat human serum "~as determined in a mally to the bacterial cell envelope 012. at central core standard assay as described previously (5), The LPS polysaccharide, and distal 0-antigen pols -saccharide groups preparations from wxitd-t~ pe Sailmonetha inn sof . 5 which are highly diverse in composition and thereby in Although all the LPS preparations used in this study ha ! §nendm odthe gamngtv oraism. -ith anltiprotein contaminations ranging from only 0).2 to 2.9/, (dry sera to purihied lipid A from S. i iphiturmarm Re (it) or I.PS from N5 ivphinutrium Re (b). L anes A through F. I I'S Crom S. nhr n s a Re. weight), the high er-molecular-we ight bands ( Fig. 2A. lanes (Fig. 4) . Antiplate., (Charles A. McLaughlin. personal commtunication). serum to purified Salmtonella lipid A recognized core regions Increasing concentrations of LPS from the S. minnexota Re of the Re mutant strain and, to various degrees. core regions mutant resulted in increasing antibody binding (Fig. 5) . The of all other strains tested (Fig. 4a ). When these same dose response to equal concentrat ions of LPS from aI C. antigens were blotted with antisera to the Re mutant of N.
jeiani and a C, fcmns strain were quite similar to that for the tvptitnurimn. best recognition was of the LPS from the Re S. mninnu'.rta Re mutant strain. mutant strain, the .5. mtfitnesota wild-type strain, and C. jejuni PENi (Fig. 4b) . There was virtually no recognition of DISCUSSION the .5. ,ninncevola Rd to Ra mutants. S. ziP/i. all three C.
Results of our previous studies showed that Caminplohw-/Miu strains, and the V. cholerac' strain. In other Studies.
ter species possess aI core LIPS structutre (18, 19) . By core LPS from the S. minnesota Ra to Rd mutants was immunoblotting. we found from the results of this study that recognized by anti-lipid A serum, although to at lesser degree C. jtjuni strains share core antigens vwith several gram-*than that from the Re mutant. These LPS preparations were negative strains, a phenomenon recently reported from other lyunrrcognized by the antiserum to mutant Re ITS gram-negative organism% (7, 17). We found that antiserum (data not shown), directed toward at very serum-sensittve strain. C. ji.':nn ELISA. Control wells incubated with nornial rabbit .eitim.
79-191 (5)
. recognized the core region of S. minnte.%oia rougi. no antiserum, no second antibody, or without LI'S showed chemotypes Ra it) Re. suggesting~ th,,l there are structural uniformly low-level reactivity in this assay. For the L.PS similarities. That other C.jejuni or (7. feiu1s sera minimally from the wild-type S. ininnesola strain, reactivity was at the recognized or f~iiled to recognize the rough but heterologous same low level as that of the controls at every concentration .S. mfinne,vtasi ITS prem!rati-9ls agre~ c the . 't, Idata not shown). indicatin" !h~i! !'c -mcti fý ýd usol v 1-.ot ijiad, tl, pj,..cnce of c'ore oligosaceharides and 0-antigen result in LIPS binding to the polystyrene plate or that polysaceharides ad~jacent to the 2-keto-3-deoxyoctulosonic anti-lipid A does not react with this LPS on polystyrene acid di-or trisaccharide shields the core components from 
